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الق��� جاورج��س لل�وم األرث�ذ�� ات�رائ�ةك  

The Most Reverend Metropolitan JOSEPH, Primate 
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America 

 

The Right Reverend Bishop ANTOUN, Auxiliary Bishop 
Diocese of Miami and the Southeast 

 

The Very Reverend Father Fouad Saba, Cathedral Dean 
 

“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.” Acts 11:26 
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 أح� ال�عان� 

The Feast of the Entrance of the Lord  

into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday)            
 

Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 

320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Phone: (305) 444-6541     Fax: (305) 445-6530  

Email: Office@StGMiami.org    Website: www.StGMiami.org      

Webmaster@StGMiami.org 

org.Miami2017AC.www: Convention Website 2017 

Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand. 

Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph: 
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba, Dean 

Rev. Fr. Gustavo Alfonso 

Rev. Adn. David Nimer 

Sdn. Majd Akkawi, 

Pastoral Assistant / Youth Director 

Sdn. Charles Khoury 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil 

Sdn. Sean Hatem 

Acolytes (servers) 

Jackson King,  

Choir Director/Lead Chanter 

Dr. Don Shalhub, Chanter 

Yamil Zacur, Lead Usher 

All Choir Members and Ushers 
 

Cathedral Council: 
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba, Presiding Officer 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Chairman 

Yamil Zacur, Vice-Chairman 

Diana Nimer O’Brien, Secretary 

Lora Khoury, Treasurer 

Shadi Omeish, Financial Secretary 

Andrea Abu-Akel, Member 

Martha Eannace, Member 

Douglas Ede, Member 

Said Elhaj, Member 

Jamal Habib, Member 

Muazzi Hatem, Member 

Sdn. Charles Khoury, Member 

Dr. Don Shalhub, Member 

Nasser Soufia, Member 

Tony Zammar, Member 
 

ex-officio Members: 
Rev. Adn. David Nimer, Clergy 

Wafa Omeish, Sunday School 

Tania Soufia, Antiochian Women 

Naife Mounayyer, Young Adult Ministry 

Louis Hatem, SOYO 

Zena B. Farah, Order of Saint Ignatius 

 
Council Committees: 
Yamil Zacur, Property Management 

Yamil Zacur, Hall Usage and Rental 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Finance 

Rotating Chair, Fundraising 

Douglas Ede, Legal 

Justin Sayfie, Vision and Development 

Salma Zacur, Stewardship 

 
2017 Archdiocese Convention: 
Andrea Abu-Akel, Chairlady 

 
SOYO Advisors: 
Hannan Mounayyer 

Said Elhaj 

Nisreen Jadon, Next Generation SOYO 
 

Cathedral Office: 
Doris Martinez, Office Secretary 

Kh. Diana Saba, Webmaster 

 

Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday     9:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 

Saturday                By Appointment Only 

Sunday                  Closed 



 



 ال&�س' ال&�ارك
، ن�,ان 16الق�امة ع�� ع� ال�ف	 ح�ى  ���
	 ال��ام ال�ام

� ان ی�	اف� ال��م ��ل الف�ائل �وخالل ه$ا ال
�س" ال
!ارك �
وخاصة على ق	اءة اِإلن��ل وال
�ا/!ة على ال�الة وع
ل ال�,قة 

 . و9ل عام وان�" ��8	  .واألح�ان للغ�	
 

Great Lent began on Monday,  

February 27, called “Clean Monday.” 
 

This Holy Season is a renewal for all believers  

to intensify their reading of Scripture, almsgiving,  

worship, prayer, and fasting. 
  

Fasting began on “Clean Monday” and continues until the 

Feast of Great and Holy PASCHA on April 16th. 
 

Fasting during Great Lent includes abstaining from  

meats, fish, dairy, oil, and wine. 
 

The complete Lenten Schedule of Services  

may be found in this Weekly Bulletin.  



Please pick up your  

Food For Hungry People  

Coin Box  
and 2-page Calendar guide at the Candle Stand . 

Please return filled Coin Boxes during Holy Week.  

Blessed Lent! 

  

“He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord,  
and he will reward him for what he has done.”   

Proverbs 19:17 
 

~ 
 

Saint George Cathedral Sunday School  

Attention: Students  
Support the Lenten Humanitarian Drive!  

 

Students are responsible for donating non-perishable foods and toiletries 

from February 27—April 16 in each Sunday School classroom.  

Get involved!  
 

Follow the weekly progress of your class’ donations  

on the Saint George Cathedral Facebook page. Photos will be posted.  

 

A special video announcement by Fr. Saba will be released on the 

Cathedral Facebook page and YouTube channel to reveal which 

class donated the most items….. 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., 

please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   

 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 

 

First Antiphon 
 

I am filled with joy, for the Lord will 

hear the voice of my supplication. The 

anguish of death encompassed me, the 

perils of hell beset me. 

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Savior save us! 
I found tribulation and sorrow, and I 

called upon the Name of the Lord. I 

will walk acceptably before the Lord 

in the land of living.  

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Savior save us! 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, 

and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Savior save us!  

 االن�5ف�نة األولى
ألنَّ .  أح!!Cُ أن ��
َع ال	بُّ ص�َت ت�	عي

 "�E�أوجاَع ال
�ِت اك�Gف�Gي وش,ائ, ال
 . صادف�Gي

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م;لُ: خل7�ا?!  
. ال�Eن وال�جع وج,ت واس" ال	ب دع�ت

سأك�ن ح�� اإلرضاء أمام ال	ب في بل,ة 
 .األح�اء

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م;لُ: خل7�ا?! 
�ُ, لآلِب واإلبِ� وال	وِح الق,س، اآلَن و9لَّ 
ال

 .أواٍن وXلى دهِ	 ال,آه	Wَ�، آم��

�فاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه �ا م;لُ: خل7�ا?!  



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

  
Second Antiphon 

 

I believed, and therefore have I spo-

ken; but I was deeply humiliated. 

What shall I render unto the Lord, for 

all His benefits unto me?  

 

Save us, O Son of God, who didst sit 

upon the foal of an ass, who sing 

unto thee, Alleluia!  

 
I will take the cup of salvation, and I 

will call upon the Name of the Lord. 

 

Save us, O Son of God, who didst sit 

upon the foal of an ass, who sing 

unto thee, Alleluia!  

 
I will pay my vows unto the Lord in 

the presence of all His people. 

 

Save us, O Son of God, who didst sit 

upon the foal of an ass, who sing 

unto thee, Alleluia!  

 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit. Now and ever, 

and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

O only-begotten Son and Word of 

God...  

 االن�5ف�نة الAان�ة
 ُC
. أنا ات�عCُ ج,اً .  آمCُG ول$لَ] تZل


اذا أكافُئ ال	بَّ ع� 9لِّ ما أع_اني؟� 
 

�ا م  جل� على ,  خل7�ا �ا اب  هللا
 !، ل��تل لI هلل�GاجEF أتان

 

 .كأَس ال8الِص أق!ُل وcاسِ" ال	بِّ أدع�
 

�ا م  جل� على ,  خل7�ا �ا اب  هللا
 !، ل��تل لI هلل�GاجEF أتان

 

 .أفي ُن$ورf لل	بِّ أماَم 9ُلِّ َشعِ!هِ 
 

�ا م  جل� على ,  خل7�ا �ا اب  هللا
 !، ل��تل لI هلل�GاجEF أتان

 

�ُ, لآلِب واإلبِ� وال	وِح الق,س، اآلَن 
ال
 . و9لَّ أواٍن وXلى دهِ	 ال,آه	Wَ�، آم��

 

  …�ا �ل&َة ِهللا االبِ  ال�ح�� 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.  

The Lord is God and hath appeared unto us.  

, who didst sit upon the foal of an ass, Save us O Son of God 

who sing unto thee, Alleluia!  

 ,خل�Gا �ا اب� هللا .هللا ال	بُّ ق, َ/هَ	 لGا. م!ارٌك اآلتي �اسِ" ال	ب
 !هلل�Wا, لG	تل ل] ,�ا م� جلl على جkE أتان 

Third Antiphon 

O, give thanks unto the Lord, for He 

is good: for His mercy endureth for-

ever. Let the house of Israel now say 

that He is good: for His mercy en-

dureth forever. Let the house of Aaron 

now say that He is good: for His 

mercy endureth forever. Let all that 

fear the Lord now say that He is 

good: for His mercy endureth forever. 
 

Troparion of Lazarus (Tone One) 

O Christ God, when thou didst raise 

Lazarus from the dead, before thy 

Passion, thou didst confirm the uni-

versal resurrection. Wherefore, we 

like babes, carry the insignia of tri-

umph and victory, and cry out unto 

thee, O Vanquisher of death, Hosanna 

in the highest! Blessed is he that 

comes in the name of the Lord!  

 االن�5ف�نة الAالAة
اع�	ف�ا لل	ب ألنه صالح وأن إلى األب, 

ل�قل ب�C إس	ائ�ل إنه صالح وXن .  رح
�ه
ل�قل ب�C هارون إنه .  إلى األب, رح
�ه

ل�قل أتق�اء .  صالح وXن إلى األب, رح
�ه
 .ال	ب إنه صالح وXن إلى األب, رح
�ه

 

 )?اللF  األول(الق��� لعازر �MوLارGة 
أیها ال
��ُح اإلله ل
ا أقْ
ـCَ لـعـازَر مـ� بـ�ـِ� 

. َحقَّْقCَ الـقـ�ـامـَة الـعـامـة.  األم�اِت قْ!َل آالِم]
ل$ل] ونEُ� 9األsفـال نـEـ
ـُل عـالَمـَة الـغـلـ!ـِة 

. صــارخـ�ــَ� إلــْ�ـَ] �ـا غـاِلــَ� الــ
ــ�ت.  والـtــفـ	
هــ�شــعــGــا فــي األعــالــي مــ!ــارٌك اآلتــي �ــاْســِ" 

  !ال	ب



At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 

Troparion of Lazarus (Tone One) 

O Christ God, when thou didst raise Lazarus from the dead, before thy 

Passion, thou didst confirm the universal resurrection. Wherefore, we like 

babes, carry the insignia of triumph and victory, and cry out unto thee, O 

Vanquisher of death, Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is he that comes in the 

name of the Lord!  

. َحقَّْقCَ الق�امَة العامة. أیها ال
��ُح اإلله ل
ا أقْ
Cَ لعازَر م� ب�ِ� األم�اِت قْ!َل آالِم]

ُل عالَمَة الغل!ِة والtف	Eفال نs9األ �ُEت. ل$ل] ون�
. صارخ�َ� إلْ�َ] �ا غاِلَ� ال

 !ه�شعGا في األعالي م!ارٌك اآلتي �اْسِ" ال	ب

 

Troparion of Palm Sunday (Tone Four) 

O Christ God, when we were buried with thee in baptism, we became deserving 

of thy Resurrection to immortal life. Wherefore, we praise thee, crying, Hosanna 

in the highest, blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord!  
ُم�!�Eَ� . اس�EَْقْقGا �ق�امِ�َ] ال�Eاَة ال8ال,ة ,أیها ال
��ُح اإللُه َل
َّا ُدِفGَّا َمَعَ] �ال
ع
�د�ةِ 

 !م!ارٌك اآلتي �اْسِ" ال	ب, ه�شعGا في األعالي :وصارخ��
 

 
Kontakion of Palm Sunday (Tone Six) 

Upborne upon the heavenly throne, and seated upon the earthly foal, O Christ 

our God, receive the praises of angels and the hymns of men, exclaiming before 

thee, Blessed is he that cometh to restore Adam!  

َلَق, َرِكْ!Cَ َجzEًْا على األرِض وَقِ!ْلCَ ت�اب�َح ال
الئZِة . أیها ال
���f على العْ	ِش في ال�
اءِ 
 !م!ارٌك أنCَ اآلتي ِلُ�ِع�َ, آدَم ثان�ة. وم,اِئَح األsفاِل الهاتف�� إل�َ] أیُّها ال
��ُح اإلله



 ال�سالة ألح� ال�عان�  
Epistle of Palm Sunday  

Blessed is He who comes in the Name of the Lord! 

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endures forever! 
 

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to the Philippians (4:4-9) 
 

Brethren, rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let all men know 

your forbearance. The Lord is at hand. Have no anxiety about anything, but in 

everything by prayer and supplications with thanksgiving let your requests be 

made known to God. And the peace of God, which passes all understanding, will 

keep your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, brethren, whatever is 

true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, 

whatever is gracious, if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of 

praise, think about these things. What you have learned and received and heard 

and seen in me, do; and the God of peace will be with you.  

 !اع�ِ	ُف�ا للَ	بِّ فإَنُه صاِلٌح وXنَّ إلى األبِ, رح
َ�هُ !  م!ارٌك اآلتي �اس" ال	ب
 (9-4:4)ف7ٌل م  رسالِة الق��ِ� ب�لَ� ال�س�ِل إلى أهِل ف�ل�ي 


�ِع الGاس*  �ا اخ�ُة اف	ُح�ا في ال	َّبِّ 9ُلَّ ح�ٍ� وأق�ُل أْ��ًا افَ	ُح�ا�فإنَّ ال	َّبَّ .  وْلtْ�ََهْ	 ِحْلُ
Zُْ" ِلَ
 ٌ�W	ُِّع َمَع *  ق	معل�َمًة ل,~ هللا �ال�الِة والَ�َ� "ْZُِل!اِتsَ �ْZُ�َُّ�ا اْلَ!�ََّة بل في 9لِّ شيٍء فْل
ال َتْهَ�
	�zح* ال��
وcعُ, أیُّها االخ�ُة * َوْلEْ�ََفْ� سالُم ِهللا ال$f �ف�ُق 9ُلَّ َعْقٍل قل�Zُcَْ" و�cاِئَ	ُكْ" في ���َع ال

 ُZ�َ ا
ِمْ� ْ� مْهَ
ا َ�Zُْ� ِمْ� َحٍ� وَمْهَ
ا َ�Zُْ� ِمْ� َعَفاٍف وَمْهَ
ا َ�Zْْ� ِمْ� َعْ,ٍل وَمْهَ
ا َ�Zُْ� ِمْ� sََهاَرٍة وَمْهَ
وما *  ِصَفٍة ُمEَ!ََّ!ٍة وَمْهَ
ا َ�Zُْ� ِمْ� ُحْ�ِ� ِصCٍ�ِ إْن َتZُْ� ف��لٌة وXْن َ�Zُْ� َمْ,ٌح َفِفي هِ$ِه افZِ�َُ	وا


�ُه وَسِ
ْعُ�ُ
�ُه ورْأْیُ�ُ
�ُه ِفيَّ َفِ!ه$ا اْعَ
ُل�اُ�ُ

�ُه وَتَ�لَُّْ�ُ
  .وXلُه ال�الِم �ُ��ُن َمَعZُ"ْ . َتَعلَّْ

 

After the Gospel, please turn to  

page 104 in the Red Service Book. 



    Gospel of Palm Sundayاإلن�Tل ألح� ال�عان�   

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint John (12:1-18) 
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where Lazarus who had died was, 

whom Jesus had raised from the dead. There they made him a supper; Martha served, and 

Lazarus was one of those at table with him. Mary took a pound of costly ointment of pure 

nard and anointed the feet of Jesus and wiped his feet with her hair; and the house was filled 

with the fragrance of the ointment. But Judas Iscariot, Simon’s son, one of his disciples [he 

who was to betray Jesus], said “Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred denarii 

and given to the poor?” This he said, not because he cared for the poor but because he was a 

thief, and as he had the money box he used to take what was put into it. Jesus said, “Let her 

alone, let her keep it for the day of my burial. The poor you always have with you, but you 

do not always have me.” When the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there, they 

came, not only on account of Jesus but also to see Lazarus, whom Jesus had raised from the 

dead. So the chief priests planned to put Lazarus also to death, because on account of him 

many of the Jews were going away and believing in Jesus. The next day a great crowd who 

had come to the feast heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. So they took branches of 

palm trees and went out to meet him, crying, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the 

name of the Lord, the King of Israel!” And Jesus found a young ass and sat upon it; as it is 

written, “Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, your king is coming, sitting on an ass’s colt!” 

His disciples did not understand this at first; but when Jesus was glorified, then they remem-

bered that this had been written of him and had been done to him. The crowd that had been 

with Jesus when he called Lazarus out of the tomb and raised him from the dead bore wit-

ness. The reason why the crowd went to meet Jesus was that they heard he had done this 

sign.  

 ِ���  (18-12:1)ال5ل&�Yِ الXاه�, ف7ٌل ش�VٌG م  ?�ارِة الق��ِ� ی�ح�ا اإلن�Tلي ال�

ف�Gع�ا لُه هGاَك عzـاًء و9ـانـC *  ق!َل الف�ِح ���ِة أ�اٍم أتى ���ُع إلى ب�Cَ ع�Gا ح�ُ� 9اَن َلعاَزُر ال$f ماَت فَأقاَمُه ���ُع م� ب�ِ� األم�اتِ 
� ناردیَ� خالٍ� 9��ِ	 الـ�َّـَ
ـِ� وَدَهـGَـCْ قـَ,َمـْي ��ـ�َع وَمَ�ـEَـCْ َقـَ,مـ�ـِه *  م	تا ت8ِ,ُم و9اَن َلعاَزُر أَحَ, ال
���Zََِّ� معهُ ٍ�s َلsفأخ$ت ِر "ُW	أمَّا م

فقاَل أَحُ, تالِم�ِ$ِه یه�ذا ب� س
عان االسـ8ـ	Wـ�sـيُّ الـ$f 9ـاَن ُمـ�ِمـعـًا أن ُ��ـِلـَ
ـُه ِلـَ" َلـْ" ُیـَ!ـْع هـ$ا *  فام�َأل ال!�Cُ م� رائEِة ال_��ِ *  �zَعِ	ها
وXن
ا قاَل ه$ا ال اه�
امًا �ال
�اك�ِ� بل ألنَُّه 9اَن سـارقـًا و9ـاَن ال�ـGـ,وُق ِعـGـَ,ُه و9ـاَن �ـEـِ
ـُل مـا * ال_�ُ� ب�الِث ِمَ�ِة دیGاٍر وWُْعَ� لل
�اك��ِ 

وَعـِلـَ" جـ
ـٌع * فإنَّ ال
�اك�َ� ه" عGَ,ُك" في 9ُلِّ ح�ٍ� وأمَّا أنا فل�Cُ ِعGَ,ُك" في 9ُلِّ ِح��ٍ * فقاَل ���ُع َدعها إنَّ
ا َحِفtَْ�ُه ل��ِم َدفGي* ُیلقى ف�هِ 
فأَتَ
ـَ	 رَؤسـاُء الـZـهـGـِة *  ك��ٌ	 ِمَ� ال�ه�ِد أنَّ ���َع هGاَك ف�اُءوا ال ِمْ� أجِل ���َع فق� بل لtُG�َُ	وا أ��ًا لعاَزَر ال$f أقاَمُه ِمْ� ب�ِ� األم�اتِ 

��ُ	 ال$یَ� جاُءوا إلى الع�ـِ, *  ألنَّ 9��	Wَ� ِمَ� ال�ه�ِد 9اُن�ا ِ�َ�َ!ِ!ِه َی$ه!�َن ف��ِم�Gَن ب���عَ *  أن �ق�ل�ا َلَعاَزَر أ��اً Zُع ال
�وفي الَغِ, ل
َّا َسِ
َع الَ
وXنَّ *  ُه�َشعGا مـ!ـارٌك اآلتـي �ـاسـِ" الـ	بِّ َمـِلـُ] إسـ	ائـ�ـل:  �أنَّ ���َع آٍت إلى أوَرَشل�َ" أخ$وا ُسُعَف ال8ْGَِل وَخَ	ُج�ا للقاِئِه وُه" ��ُ	ُخ�َن قاِئل��َ 

وهـ$ِه األشـ�ـاُء لـ" *  ها إنَّ َمِلZُِ] �ـأتـ�ـِ] راكـ!ـًا عـلـى َجـEـkٍ ابـِ� أتـانٍ .  ال ت8افي �ا ابGَة ِصه��نَ *  ���َع َوَجَ, َجzEًا َفَ	ِكَ!ُه 9
ا ه� م���بٌ 
َ, ���ُع ح��Gٍ$ َتَ$كَُّ	وا أنَّ هِ$ِه إنَّ
ا Cْ!َ�ِ9ُ َعGُه وأنَّه" َعِ
ُل�ها لهُ  ِّ�
ُع الـ$یـَ� 9ـاُنـ�ا َمـَعـُه حـ�ـَ� نـاد~ *  َ�فَهْ
ها تالم�َ$ُه أوًال ولZِْ� ل
َّا ُم�و9اَن ال


ُع ألنه" سِ
ع�ا �أنَُّه ق, َصGََع ه$ِه اآل�ة* لعاَزَر ِمْ� الق!ِ	 وأقاَمُه ِمْ� ب�ِ� األم�اِت َ�zَهُ,وَن َلهُ � .وِمْ� أجِل ه$ا اس�قَ!َلُه الَ



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
English:  C_]ili[ @lfonso 
@r[\i]:  S^n. M[j^ @kk[wi 

@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16    
LiturgyLiturgyLiturgyLiturgy    

English:  J[nn_t S[lm[n 
@r[\i]:  S^n. M[j^ @kk[wi 

 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by ‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact Sdn. Majd Akkawi to inquire on scheduling. 
    

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 
 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!   

God bless you!    

The Megalynarion, below, is chanted after the Consecration of the Gifts. 

 Megalynarion — ‘Magnification’  (Tone 4)  ال5ع�Z&ة ل�ال�ة اإلله   

God the Lord hath appeared unto us; 

let us celebrate the Feast, and let us re-

joice and magnify Christ; and with 

palms and branches let us raise our 

voices unto him with praise, saying, 

Blessed is he that cometh in the Name 

of the Lord, our Savior.  

ُهللا ال	بُّ /هَ	 لGا فأق�ـ
ـ�ا الـعـ�ـَ, وابـ�ـهـ�ـ�ا، 
وcُ�ـُعـٍف وأغ�ـاٍن .  وهل"َّ بGا نعtِ" الـ
ـ�ـ�ـحَ 
م!ارٌك اآلتـي �ـاسـِ" ,  نهِ�ُف �ال��اب�ِح قائل��َ 

 .ال	بِّ م8لG�ِِّا



Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Tony and Vivian Zammar and family 

The Zammar and Istiban families 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Guinevere Haddad, Virginia Elias 

George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi 

Fuad Stiban 

Paula Bardawil 

Yolanda Warwar Feanny and Najlah Feanny Hicks 

George Mickel 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Metropolitan ELIA of Thrice-Blessed Memory 

+The departed of the Zammar and Istiban families 

+Naimeh Iskandar 

+Nabil Akiki 

+Essa Zedan 

+Michel, Fred, Evelyn, and Elia Husson 

+Salem and Rose Solomon 

+Jovianer Perez 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Winston and Andrew Feanny 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

@pril@pril@pril@pril    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

M[yM[yM[yM[y    Sh[^i, W[f[, Jor^[n, [n^ J[^ Om_ish 

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Jun_Jun_Jun_Jun_    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

Emil_ [n^ Z_n[ F[r[h 

P[ul[ B[r^[wil [n^ f[mily 

JulyJulyJulyJuly    @t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u-@k_l [n^ f[mily 

Y[mil [n^ S[lm[ Z[]ur 

@ugust@ugust@ugust@ugust    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 

Altar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil 

Candle.  The offering is by donation only.  Please see 

schedule below (in order of submission by month). 



Holy Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ring    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

@pril 13@pril 13@pril 13@pril 13    
Holy Thurs^[yHoly Thurs^[yHoly Thurs^[yHoly Thurs^[y    

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily    

@pril 15@pril 15@pril 15@pril 15    
Holy S[tur^[yHoly S[tur^[yHoly S[tur^[yHoly S[tur^[y    

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[milyMoun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily    

@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16    
Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@    

Gh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_s    

@pril 23@pril 23@pril 23@pril 23    
F_[st of F_[st of F_[st of F_[st of     

S[int G_org_S[int G_org_S[int G_org_S[int G_org_    

V_sp_rs @rtokl[si[ on S[tur^[y [n^ Sun^[y LiturgyV_sp_rs @rtokl[si[ on S[tur^[y [n^ Sun^[y LiturgyV_sp_rs @rtokl[si[ on S[tur^[y [n^ Sun^[y LiturgyV_sp_rs @rtokl[si[ on S[tur^[y [n^ Sun^[y Liturgy: : : : 
@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u----@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily    

Sun^[y LiturgySun^[y LiturgySun^[y LiturgySun^[y Liturgy: Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n: Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n: Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n: Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n    

Coff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour Sponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16@pril 16    
Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@Holy P@SCH@    

P@SCH@L BRE@KF@STP@SCH@L BRE@KF@STP@SCH@L BRE@KF@STP@SCH@L BRE@KF@ST    
Gh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_sGh[w[li, Soufi[, [n^ W[nn[ f[mili_s    

@pril 23@pril 23@pril 23@pril 23    
F_[st of F_[st of F_[st of F_[st of     

S[int G_org_S[int G_org_S[int G_org_S[int G_org_    

Drs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[nDrs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[nDrs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[nDrs. H[ni [n^ F_ri[l Jum_[n    

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  

Please see the Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,  

to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

TODAY: 
Churching for Corey Joseph Toufic, son of  

Toufic and Darlene Zakharia.  Mabrouk!    



C[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[rC[th_^r[l C[l_n^[r    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service—Palm Sunday             9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy—Palm Sunday                  10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Holy Week Continues—Please see Schedule in this Bulletin 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      NO Sunday School Classes 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Lenten Humanitarian Drive Continues      Please see INSERT 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Food For Hungry People Program Continues 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  SOYO Palm Sunday Candle Fundraiser      Please see FLYER 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  First Bridegroom Service             7:00 p.m. 

Please see complete schedule of services Please see complete schedule of services Please see complete schedule of services Please see complete schedule of services     

for Holy Week in this Weekly Bulletin.for Holy Week in this Weekly Bulletin.for Holy Week in this Weekly Bulletin.for Holy Week in this Weekly Bulletin. 
    

S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_!S[v_ th_ D[t_! 
The Most Holy Week          Apr 8Apr 8Apr 8Apr 8----16, 201716, 201716, 201716, 2017 

Great and Holy Feast of PASCHA (Easter)          Apr 16, 2017Apr 16, 2017Apr 16, 2017Apr 16, 2017    

Great Vespers and Artoklasia for Patronal Feast of Saint George       Apr 22, 2017Apr 22, 2017Apr 22, 2017Apr 22, 2017 

Patronal Feast of Saint George       Apr 22Apr 22Apr 22Apr 22----23, 201723, 201723, 201723, 2017 

Parish Life Conference for Diocese of Southeast in Atlanta, GA    Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15Jun 15----17, 201717, 201717, 201717, 2017 

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami                 Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    

Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami                                Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017    
Thank youThank youThank youThank you    

to Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family  

for offering the Palms today! 




























